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Report Center

One Dashboard for Comprehensive Platform Intelligence

DocAve Report Center is the industry’s most powerful and flexible SharePoint intelligence 
toolkit, providing single-pane access to a wide variety of mission-critical analytics regarding 
platform infrastructure, health, and activity. With DocAve Report Center, administrators gain 
a comprehensive understanding of their platform’s topology, usage, and performance trends, 
and can generate flexible, fully customizable reports based on this critical intelligence. Piloted 
via a single, easy-to-use interface, DocAve Report Center is the only solution administrators 
need to obtain the knowledge vital for delivering optimal platform performance and successful 
strategic planning.

*As with all AvePoint software, the DocAve Software Platform leverages only fully supported Microsoft methodologies and API’s.
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Real-Time Platform Monitoring
Track, record and report upon virtually every aspect of platform architecture, activity, 
and process. Leverage customizable graphical displays to analyze trending, and establish 
customizable alerts and notifications to proactively respond to issues that might affect 
platform performance.

Comprehensive Infrastructure Reporting
Track, record, and report upon all aspects of the platform’s architecture and topology. 
Generate real-time, side-by-side difference reports at any level to discern outliers, and 
monitor load times of SharePoint sites and other elements to track platform performance.

SharePoint Usage Analysis
Leverage live platform content and audit data to track and graphically represent platform 
usage, user/search activity, and permissions-regimes. Track storage per user, and gather 
critical statistics regarding your company’s content producers and consumers. 

DocAve Processes and Status Reporting
Monitor and analyze all DocAve infrastructure management processes, including disk space 
usage, job performance, and agent/server/topology. Fully customizable alerts deliver 
real-time notification on virtually all DocAve processes.

via a single, easy-to-use interface, DocAve Report Center is the only solution administrators 
need to obtain the knowledge vital for delivering optimal platform performance and successful 
strategic planning.

Real-Time Platform Monitoring
Track, record and report upon virtually every aspect of platform architecture, activity, 
and process. Leverage customizable graphical displays to analyze trending, and establish 
customizable alerts and notifications to proactively respond to issues that might affect 
platform performance.
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Archiver – Technical AdvantagesKey Features and Benefits

For more information please visit: www.AvePoint.com

Archiver – Technical AdvantagesAbout AvePoint

AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has become the world’s largest 

provider of enterprise-class governance and infrastructure management solutions for Microsoft SharePoint. Propelled by the world’s largest 

SharePoint-exclusive research & development team, AvePoint helps more than 8,000 customers – including many Fortune 500 companies 

and government agencies – meet their specific business objectives utilizing the SharePoint platform. AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and 

maintains its principal operational center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned operational centers in the USA, Canada, Australia, South 

Africa, United Kingdom, France, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, and China. AvePoint is a Depth Managed Microsoft 

Gold Certified Portals and Collaboration Partner and Gold Certified ISV Partner as well as a US Government GSA provider via strategic 

partnerships.

Real-Time Platform Monitoring
Track SharePoint index status, network bandwidth usage, CPU and memory consumption, and more-all from a single, 
customizable interface. Trend this data over time to discern optimal maintenance schedules. Leverage customizable 
alerts based on disk space and CPU usage to proactively address potential performance issues.

Comprehensive Infrastructure Reporting
Trend storage usage for each content database, web application, and site collection, and run real-time difference reports 
at any level to discern outliers. Monitor load times of SharePoint sites and other elements to track platform performance.

SharePoint Usage and Analyses
Leverage audit data to track and graphically represent platform usage, user activity, and vital analytics – including disk space 
usage per user as well as most frequently accessed content and search terms. Gain valuable insight into inherited 
permissions regimes, which terms are being searched for, and analyze trending for end users production and 
consumption of content.

DocAve Processes and Status Reporting
Monitor and analyze all DocAve infrastructure management processes, including disk space usage, job performance, 
and agent/server topology. Fully customizable alerts ensure administrators are notified of interruptions in real-time.

How to Buy DocAve
Call: (201) 793.1111
E-mail: Sales@AvePoint.com

Evaluate DocAve for free at:
www.AvePoint.com/download

AvePoint Global Headquarters 
525 Washington Blvd. Suite 1400
Jersey City, NJ 07310
Phone: (201) 793.1111
Fax: (201) 217.8709

For US Government Organizations:
DocAve can be purchased directly from 
AvePoint or through the GSA website at 
www.GSAadvantage.gov.

Supported Environments

Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010 Microsoft SharePoint Foundation
Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 Windows SharePoint Services v3


